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MBceN HBnnueN
Tnrccpns
Wlpn lu,as a little Cirl I Wsvn very lwd with ny oayms.
Tlre doctor asked np, "lnw does yon body feel physlxlly?'
I feh like I was drowning in his soft black leds coucb
ard as he ad<ed thic
I silrk deep€r.
How can I desibe dF od€nt of lhis dF
wtry does my body fel so broken, if it is my mird *e ae disqrsnngl
Tirypd in tF eru ir€ connrfe I becane a @ive ardiarce
to lhe scaeled mrsirgs ofmy brain . . . I am bdy aaae oflhe [gltt
abead
The piza delivery boy is opecting rp to be kird fld l€r him qL
TtF lighist€4 hisw, my frrganails.rcd
Red rernirds nrc ofmy back . . . nuybe it's rcd.
Otnsonrc4 hm rialra ye[ow odre, rawunber.
lfiIcn lvw a liule gnf I Wwdwry Mn'ih my aalant
Repaftior rnkes oolors sourd hfisll
ifyou crt rne opan
thescohrsuiqrHwne
ndftg crtfiqnrny irsides
Ws it lag fil uilsr I lodred ry agfur
After llE hav€s tumd da$ic rc{
and urar slravings fel b fF grcnrrd dead?
to
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